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The day came that my son got a job in Southern California, and in three
weeks, he and his family would be moving. Our grandchildren would be
gone, and my Life with them would also be gone. My heart was breaking…
how would I bear the pain? I Loved them as if they were my very own, and
now all the fun and laughter that we had together would come to an end. I
am crying again as I am writing these words… that’s how much I still miss
them. Only GOD Could Take the pain and loss that I was feeling away from
me, and He did then… He Continues To Do So to this day…
Two days before they left, our daughter-in-law got mad at us, and she led
them away without telling us any information about their new house address
or their new telephone number. She treated us like strangers, and made an
awkward situation of their departure. At that point, we only had GOD to turn
to, and It Was GOD Who Strengthened and Comforted us. Yes, readers, He
once again Miraculously Uplifted our souls, and Sent His Love to Give us
Joy And Peace, despite the spiritual travesty that was taking place in our
midst. Praise, Glory, And Honor Belong To our Most Gracious GOD, both
now and Forevermore! Amen!!
I prayed for them all, both night and day, and day and night. I knew how
crushed my grandchildren were also, for my daughter-in-law told me (in
front of them) that I would never see them again, except in Heaven. At least
she acknowledged that Heaven was where we were going, but still the pain
was almost unbearable, and had it not been for GOD’s Presence In me, I
may have gone into another deep depression. He Held me Up and Gave me
dreams of the girls… what I have come to believe are Prophetic Dreams. I
continue to wait and hold onto those Dreams even now, for I know that He
Will Bring them to pass in due time. Furthermore, He literally Took the pain
from my heart, and though I was still very sad, the pain was gone. My babies
were far away, but I could do nothing about it. GOD’s Power Gave me the
courage to persevere, and His Wisdom Caused me to seek them and find
them through the internet. I used bits and pieces of what I knew about where
they were going and about the job that my son had gotten to track them
down. It was comforting just to know where they were… Praise GOD for
His Wisdom And Mercy!
It was only about a week and a half after they had gone that I got an e mail
from a friend. She had a Brother-In-The-Lord that needed someone who

Loved Israel to write for his internet website, and she told him that I might
be interested in helping with it. I decided to just e-mail this person out of
courtesy for my friend and before long, I was writing two pages for the
Christian website named Love Song Christian Church. I came to realize that
GOD Wanted me to become involved in this second Ministry, because He
Knew that it would help me keep my mind on His Word, and off thinking
about how much I was missing my granddaughters. As it turned out, Brother
Robert has become another good friend In Christ, and since then, we have
shared that website Ministry with three other Believers… one of them being
his wife Karen. They live in Connecticut with their three children; the Sister
who writes the poetry page lives in Florida… and Pastor Alsam writes his
page from his home in Pakistan.
Time went by… and as I kept writing and writing about GOD and His Word,
it helped to Restore His Joy And His Peace within me. All His Ways Are
Perfect, and He Works all things for Good to those who Love Him and Are
Called according to His Purpose. My trust In Him grew more, and Through
The Power Of The HOLY GHOST, my Hope was also Restored. I prayed
that He Would renew my communication with the girls, and finally, one day
I got a call and was able to speak with them. I wanted to cry, but I was
brave. We talked for an hour and a half that day! Although my life will
never be the same without them, I Love them continually, and I will Love
them Forever! Anyway… we were thankful that we could talk to them again,
and eventually, my husband and I got to go to visit them. What a wonderful
reunion we had! GOD Is So Good to us! Yes, sometimes, we just have to
endure the difficult circumstances that GOD Allows to come into our Lives.
He Knows what is Best for all concerned, so we must continue in Faith that
He Will eventually Turn all our dreams into reality. Beloveds, keep The
Faith! GOD Will Not Disappoint us!!

